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Shoes At Old Prices, or Better
Shoes At the Same Prices
We anticipated our shoe wants

and bought early and often. So
there will be no advances in the
price of Shoes at our store this sea¬
son.

We have enough Shoes on hand,
and including our orders for future
delivery at old prices to last us un-
the 1st of March, 1915.
Our Shoes must always main¬

tain the highest standard of qual¬
ity. We are now prepared to, give

V i1 ; ) a's good, pr even better, values in
^'..-.^Shoes this fall than ever before.

"'

Vye Sell För Cash Only-And of
course we. can afford to sell on
smaller "margin" of profit/ than
credit stores.
GET »EM AT THOMPSON'S
AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.

$1.00 to $5.00

Thompson's
THEONE PRICE SHOE STORE.
WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.

ss

[ ?Chaiigelnioçaimn,
Tam now" löcated over «

:A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main Street. I

; thank m'y1, Ifiends'tor their
past patronage and ask con.-'
tinuance of saiíiév

1 make plates at $6.50
I make gold crowns at$4.00
Silver fillings, 50c and np.

Gold fillings $1.00 and op
Painless Extracting 4Cf.

I make a specialty of
treating Pyorrhea, Alveo-
laris of the gums and all
crown and bridge work and
regulating nial rormed teeth.
Ali work guaranteed first-
class.

Í 1 S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

THBIB HUFF KR!NO ENDED

ds of jjour î'^gh&orar*" ?JS
roadOo;tc[l you Just' Hál !.;is-marte
.life now for them and rotlovcTT'thejp
of the tortures of Ul health. If yaw
will lot them. They have used Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy to purify their
blood'and enrich 'tho life-giving f lulu
so that, dil thé bàdly functons could
work properly. When that was done
and the organs .got a chance to do
their work. Nature cleared up their
troubles, so that they aro now weil.
It doesn't much matter whether the
trouble ls laid at. the digestion, the
neryes or the skin. Back of it all 1B
the fact that the blood ls either not
good enough or positive poisoned.
Of course you cannot get well, digest
what yu eat or reBt In Bleep, as long
as what ought to give your nerves
tone and. your digestion energy-'and
strength is poisoned every .minute ot
the day. Get the blood right. Moses
said "It is the Jlfe." ,Ahen the blood
ls right you rive. /
Here is what ¿¿ne of your rolghboVs

declares: yA-'féw years ago I was a
terrible- ¿iifforer from' blood potaon.
H Hné nkln would be broken from any
cause the flesh would become inflam¬
ed, would Itch and burn and develop

'lin sores. Mrs. Joe Person persuaded
in« to uso hor remedy. I bought a
dosen bottles and lt cured me-." jMrs.
<». P. Medlin, Weldon, N. C. f ¡JIf your druggist, cannot supply you,
» dollar sent to thc Remedy Sales
Corporation, Charlotte, N C., will
bring you this remedy.
A UNIQUE ADVERTISING SCHEME

(_._ THAT WIL LGET RESULTS
~

.

*~

m. »wn oATTmvT «.nfttn,. I Tho wldo awake and progressiveSTATUE: OP SOUTH CAROLINA, Haberdashers, The T. L. Cely Co.,
County of Anderson, are going to pull off a novel adver-

''..ftt Court oi Commoi\-Eleas* ¿i t Ising écheme that ls worthy of atten-
.?.jm--:m9w ana^fé#*r.'V' y itlon.
.-.¡"TV- <- -,' » plaintiffs' ' .<"' t-iJt-'.Ia-.thia Issue of The Intelligencer
V J W" Böige** Agent * 'there appears quite a large announce-

.K¡\ \¿£^Tv Defendant ment from this good company stating
¿V:-Wy;'o^'8uminons for Relief. (Com- they have taught such a largei) ??.^.plaint Not Served) assortment of. really swell hats for
?KJ,TO THE DEFENDANT, a non-resident "»,B Fall that they arc very proud of

* ^f thdsfâte Ot iSouth Carolina, and ,hem mid wanted evèry-body in tho
' -:.??". whoHe^tósríabotjtB ÍB unknown county to know about thom; and, in

f*' YOU ARE^IEIIBY " SUMMONED to accomplish this fact they de-
j add'íeonlreiíto^anBwar tho complaint cIdod to'take a part of their regular

\ ln'tltfsS^^ .advertising appropriation«i fUea^néSí SE *JC,^:ticket absUitoly
f | and to sèrve a copy of your answer 'r«e Z* ,

y C"ü Purchá«* £f ,aIf to said complain on the subscriber, at J* "SäSf f°F " mU°H M XT*t°l-
hie office In tho city of Anderson, g, !a5?*.0-LSPrtÄ .1,ñ? C within twenty dava after th« ¿¿fi' the newspapers Jjge a

Í|ft vice, hereof: exclusive oí the Wm'SSR the,r income on this ;OJrcùs* sucñ ser-^o; and if you fail to ¡úSffiÜ *^-but lot?B " 11 18 f"r a£ci >h the complaint within th* tim??a>jfc: f^^^^^Sî?^^? lDtel*
I¿ «wià, 'jie. oîaînuiî. in iii is action will '^~?^'*ÍYïsS* i¿ii^Íf^'i¿T*I yPPly to the court for the rolltet de- ,hY?n£fiÂ2Âs2S&ÎS JlJ^Ùï nuujded .tn the complaint. Seí&w hats bought as a result

í itt&d Anderson, S. C.. Sept. 22, A. D. °' W* advertising scheme that
1914 qtherwiii would . t er haro Hon

-ar". T T. flHnmnn bought ; «ind again, ll « re aro men whoS imkAniitt'm Si'.; will-buy a hat tn order to get one of
.-V... Pontiff s Attorney these tickets, and then buy something

-,-LJ^.'',"' " V^KJJI-^JI also, tn this saree store that they nad'4t£:*1btktmr rafinim'rVitnnm not thought of buying when the} firsti?ÄV'ir#- - tVXfeÇi* S^ttyK**** 4*M«WE*>» en^'ßd tho st.-". Advortising I« aWbtüin^^«^»^^ pqwerrul» thlnjj.

WOMAN'S
WAY

By MARJORIE CLOUGH

Tim ladles of Kingwood, having de¬
cided to establish mi orphan asylum,
met for tho purpose und organized.
Then they appointed vnrlous commit¬
tees and adjourned for one week,
when Uley came together again to hear
tho reports. AU committees reported
favorable result except the committee
appointed to rent a IIOUBO for the asy¬
lum.
"The only pince largo enough for tbe

purpose." reported Mrs. Imogen Brain¬
ard, chairman of the committee, "and
with grounds such as we must have 1»
the Caufield property. It ha» been va-
cant for two yenrs, but h«,Just been
taken hy n men's literary Tlub, to be
called the Goldsmith. Unfortunately a
lease was signed by the owner and by
the oflicers of the club only yesterday."
"Perhaps." said mild mannered Miss

[tiandlug. "if thu gentlemen of the club
knew that wo wanted it for the dear
children they would"-
"Hold on to lt," Mrs. Jlrrber con¬

tinued, "Just ns tenaciously as they
would if we wunted lt for any other
purpose. Kar be lt from me to be¬
come a suppliant to them. I prefer
a heroic method. I move that a com¬
mittee bc appointed to go to them und
demand that they give up the property
to us."
The motion was carried, nnd Mrs.

.Timber. Miss Bates and Miss mantling
we're appointed on the committee. Mrs.
.limber being chairman.
The three members of the Goldsmith

club's committee on house consisted,
of Mr. Flint. Mr.- Downing and Mr.
Fairweather. Mr. Flint was among
men what Mrs. .Timber wan among wo-,
men. When the asylum committee
called upon him to give up to them the
Canfield property hp replied with an
emphatic "No!" Messrs. Downing and
Fairweather, though sympathizing with
him in retaining the place for the club,
could not but feel that Miss Bates and
Miss Blanding. who were comely, look¬
ed upon the refusal us extremely un¬
gallant.
Mrs. .limber Issued n request that the

members of the club meet, march to
the property In dispute, take possession
of lt and hold lt Mr. Flint got wind
of the movement and barred all the
doors and windows.
This runde n deadlock for both clubs?

Thè men knew that if they [ openedtho house the women would take pos1
session, and so long ns lt was locked
ap'lt could not be used either'for a
club or nn orphan asylum. There was.
n meeting of the* women's committeeto" toke measures' for further prece-,,dure. Mrs. Jimhe'r,whs In favor of pro¬
posing that every woman Interested in
the asylum ont every member of tho
club: Her colleagues 'did not hpreë
with her ns to the effectiveness of thin
medRUre.'^ Then the chnlrfhart'sufrgect-i
ed that they, use' militant' methods,
threatening to destroy the- property.
But lt was pointed out to her that the
club was not the owner oí''lt and
might prefer to see lt ruined rather
than be forced to givo/it tip. Then
Mrs. .Timber lost her temper and told
the other two members of the com-;mittee that she,-'would have nothing
more to do wtufthe matter.
Ope day Miss Bates heard that Mr.

Flint bad been called away. She wrote
a note to Mr. Downing stating that a
majority of the asylum .committee
would be pleased to see the club's com-
mittee that evening nt he? bens» fer.
the purpose of- making a proposition
that would, she thought, be satis¬
factory to the men and end tho dead¬
lock upon the property in dispute, v
Since Mr. Flint was awoy and Mrs.

.limber would have nothing more te
do with the matter the Interview was,between Mr. Downing and- Mr. Fair¬
weather on the one part and Miss,Bates and Miss Blanding on the other
The two men. both of whom were,bachelors, went to tbe place of meeting'together, each hoping to parry what,
was expected to be some sharp, move
on the part of tbe women and do lt
without wounding their feelings.
Miss Bates,, by way of smoothing-

the way. she said, proposed a game of'
cards, and before lt was tl nished a
maid brought in. refreshments. After
that Mr. Downing paired with Miss
Bates and Mr.. Fairweather with Miss
Blanding. Each gentleman was feel¬
ing very comfortable and very happy,
when.Miss Bates whispered to Miss
Blanding:
"I have named a price ot veitch Mr.

Downing will recommend that the duh
let us have the Canfield property. 1
have agreed to give him a kiss before
both clubs assembled when we tal?*
possession. He. has accepted. Bee int
you can get the same terms from W'r;-
Fairweather."
Miss Blanding succeeded In securing

rte terms, both men thinking tho mat¬
ter a bluff. As soon aa the ladies, hudeffected the arrangement they declared
the conference ended. . '.
>' Tho next morning the two commi t-
tèemon received ? note addressed to
thom by their entertainers of the night
ùr-îor« »iätips that ih£j -cu'.d bo ch
the steps of tho CocneJd property the
nest afternoon, ready to keep their
Anntwini-,

'
-

Die men now began to consider the
position they were in. If the womenhiad the hardihood to face two'dub«
in such a case of graft the mien had
not. They drew np a statement giving
tho best of reasons' why the Uoidsmlth
club should assign their lease of the
property In question to the ssytuiL
managers. Their recommendation was
accepted.
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ELECTRIC CITY SPARKLETS *

Items of Interest and Personal Mention Caught Over tho *
# Wireless on the Streets of Anderson V
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(From "Thursday's Daily) ^ » New Dalry
- Field Man.* «inrH0n»XI«#o«v D- w- Watkins, of Anderson coun-

A tnin^«,S T« «»»1«^ io A«*«., a graduate of Clemson college ofA telegram was received In Ander- ,.," "."__ ", .onn ,," ... ._"._."_.»" T",, ..._, "_, tue class or 1901), has just been ap.son yesterday from John Wood, presi- ,,"I_«_J ," " '_,»i"_ *
. ,dent of tho Southern Division of the JgSSgJ* * %ffin ?«iiî« , /Commercial Secretaries of the United W^^LSS^^SSi ^ûûe,0,"" . ".i.ir.i. n«_ J_ dor tho co-operative arrangement withA?. nrJ Ïi "SfV^mîh»g ^IHÔÎ thô UnUed States bureau of anlmaliÍ? o L ll .1". l.lnl Industry. For the present Mr. Wat-lat^nS iaL. I u " Wns wl» h*ve charge of the fieldSÄffin AS^WJM^S work incidential to establish three or

M more cream routes in the Piedmont30. Mr. Wood says he considers this _-,"ti__ rru" . ,"", ", ___..»__" ,","".,. ,, " ," . "_, " "0 .
_ section. The object of these routesnnS ÏÏlÏÏni hv TÍ «^M,T>; wI» be t0 S,ve '"««a Hvlng on themBale movement by the Southerners ready markut for the,

expects the movement to the People t, creamery whieh Clemsonof tho West and the North becaus- pf,T i L« w ^««Yí clena8on
they aro as much interested in the "l,ege has- just opened.
South'3 financial condition as are the
people or the South. It is probable «©«sed With
i hat Anderson will send two or moro TW » entire.
representatives to thia meeting. The new proprietors of the Pal-

-o- metto*Theatre say that they are well
Negro Woman pleased wUh their Investment, and

In Trouble. tnat tne* nr8t- few days' business' theyPolly Geiger, wanted In Anderson l«a-a done has been very satisfactoryfor cutting and stabbing Ella Harris- to \he,m '9 every respect. They sayin thc back last Sunday night while |'hatltthey l!*ena jeeping the show upthe two were attending services at to ,ts n,8h standard and furnishing
WllBon Cavalry church, was arrested equally as good 8howB as has been the
Tuesday night In Williamson and was c«istom during the past and Just a Ht-
brought to Anderson yesterday. She tle better If possible.
was arraigned in Magistrate r.road. ~ 0
well's court on á charge of disturbing Councilmen Are

.,
ireligious worship and drew a sen- Off on a Trip,lenee of $25 or 30 days and then sh o Several members of the AndersonwaB tried on a charge or assault and city council, among them being Alder-battery and she drew a similar sen- mon Tate, Carter and Barton, havetence in this* caBe. Not having the gone on a trip of inspection to variouscoin with which to pay her fine, site other cities in the State to inspect thewill, bo thrown into durance vile, in fire fighting appartus in use at otherother words sho will spend the next places, and lt is said that later the60 dayg injail. council will place an order for a com.

,. 0 ? > binn Mon engine und hoBe automobileBig Show Is truck.
Coming Herc o--
Announcement has been made that Sam Jones Wasthe 101' Ranch, probably the biggest Elected Captain,show of Its kind in the world, willi At a meeting of tho Anderson Highmake only four stops in South Caro- School football team, held yesterdaylinn on Its trip south this year. The morning, Sam Jones was elected cap-show will vlBlt Spartanburg, Green- tain of the team. Under Capt. Jones'villo. Anderson and Columbia and will direction the football team should be?>o in tho city some time in October. a factor wben the season is opened.Tho first advance man has already The team is hard at work at practicecome to Anderson and ho says that an¿ BOmo games are being bopkedls show «s the biggest thing ot its WUh neighboring towns. It is un¬kind to bc joen this year. A number derstood that the members' of tho teamof Anderson neonle have seen this at- wtn g0 on a bike Saturday morning totraction at one time and another and clemson College,a. number of them remomber seeing 0lt whèn lt exhibited at the Jamestown v«of¿xpostlon in Í9|J¿-2 ^S^FInger.

Still T'ehvImV''"?' While, at" work in the-Peoples OH
Te Beguine Work. M /«Bteirdft.y , m£rn,nfL> V. ne,B2£

educational Institutions ot the Slate, ffi« .flnser. wa? entirely cut off.-by

through ,thp city yèsterdsy en route jh ,

'

fer. "îîrcot.wood* where hi will entr/ Andersen null niIbo Halley Military Institute and Miss .,7$)**}"* * "ifiJe*'
Annie T^artln waa also in the cpy'yes. Tho ; "gùy-teVBaîe' movement Séemstefltoy en.route to Gsffncy, waeVe she. to, he}lmresjtóg rh-'Anderson 'everywilPtater limestone college doy, and the neop|0 Of the'city are;'

.-o- t¡ sri manifesting moro interest,, notwith-AndcniomMan '

,

'
' 'standing thei fact that'there has been;To BeT^nrried. r/'. ¡a Klump iii tho market quotation onThe following interesting wed-( cotton within the last few days. Yea-ding lnvitatUrnywere received in An- tordáy the Red Cross Drug store, the,dorson yestergay: Lessor Company and the .Bee'Hive'Mr. and Tilt'. Joseph Cohen all bought bales and a number of ihdl-

requcst tho pleasure of your viduals also made purchases.
company at tho marriage ot their --o-

daughter Chicken Fanciers
Sadie Are AU interestedto Evidently there has long been a de-Mr. Harry Geisberg mand In Anderson county for a pool-on Wednesday evening October the try show. Judging from the number offourteenth inquiries being received at the Ander-at eight o'clock son Chamber or Commerce every dayThrea hundred forty-three Bast Heard regarding the plans for the psklblt\ street, Elberton, Georgia It is planned to hold the poultry show

v-o- sometime in November, probablyNfe*ro Arrested about the middle of the month, and it¿.¡Opa Swindling Charge* iv said that there will be exhibitors:A negro hamed M. C. Cunningham present from every section of the,neB\b>ön taken in charge by tho An? county. }jderson countv'oflicers on a charge off^'v.:i-..- , p -
,, jjspindling and will be given a hearing dive .Samples of

, tin Magistrato Broadwoll's iourt Sat- Fleecy Staple. i'urdafr: ' -ît^ls changed that the negro Tlio Anderson Chamber r of Corarrepresented to ant aged darkey that merce hos ordered a number of veryhé was In Gie insurance business.and unique. little eouvlners which .will bfithttt a premium of $7.60 per year presented to ; eve^fono in AndersoawoUId> allow ant or the members, to joining in the ''Buyi-a-Bale'Vmovemönt.bbrrbwv*ll the money they needed The souviner is a little basket fllle^durln'K the1 year. The old negro paid with cotton and was manufactured bftover hl3!'jnon >v and then found thut the American Cotton Novelty companytie had been fleeced, whereupon he of Union, hi this State. They are exgcomplained,to the court. pected to reach Anderson today and
--o-- , will be distributed to the people hnyrLocal Company's lng a bate today.Bnslneflg M ilne 1 r r -¿--bMen connected with the Anderson STRAWS

Gas Company^ soy that business con-
. ;, ??'

ditions in AndeVson Just at this time .A?*^'SÎ^?^IB*^*Ç,2,i. "* to How
may bo poor w,!th somo people, but the Wind Is Bettln IB.
that this does'xOOt apply to the gas ,( 7-7T/company. Employés of that company -John Wanamaker declares thatsaid yesterday that they were doing within the next fortnight business conmore- business than they, had done ditions will take à turn for the better.Since the enterprise was launched in He says; "! think everything points-Anderson and that it Is- almost im- to easier times and to great opportun-^possible for them to keep up with itlos for American manfacturerers,''their new business. - Discussing ^^Tetell.'-altaatton, j.ttel--3fc¿?^-.;-;v'"-.'".O" - ssiilv am?'hot raising priée* evenIrá SîftoelHas though I hà\V td ' pay frort 10; tojftBrïg%» PrOBpeet. pef centiñíbre for merchandise, d, ;ÄTbídWille school of Iva has beèuh J : ' ' '

??

its-Fail fteaslbn and according to ithe Clarence . H.'- \Mackey, returnifigcounty ffupcriatrc dont of education, horné\through* London: 1 emohasizèdthis behool ^tbrigbt prospoets .for Âvè'Heavs!.''vo^pp^tl^tt,f, to cap6(?etho coming year. Mr. Felton says that foreign trade heretofore in Gertuanjgaynrir funablé tnatructors have been honda, and is quo»od-S» saying:' "Tooeecored for thia Fear anff ho expects milch Iffi^ortar.^'cannot he attíuáfdthe^6pte-ot Iva-to be rasll'pl^^^^with tbe^tprs: dbnohy the school when portnnnVv'whi¿h'' probably 'wiir^nOÄripV ¿«¿iíoik éOÂii; to i cíese»,-« ' Tà'ealn' afroear- .^''the-rofttor^ti^^eo ??' world.", ;
" Vi; ;«,Hiss Maxwell-Wa* \ . '-^-Burled ïesterday v Cnl/p. P. Bope. first vice president', TbO .funsial services over the"* re- of Carnegie Steel Company, predictsmains1 Of Miss Christine Maxwell wère that the sV«el Industry ot this country.held yesterday morning at 10 o'cioik, aa a result of the European war Is!at tho Bleçkley home on North MKÍU abOut tbcehter upon an era ot great;ptreet and tho interment took ul ice nrO^porlty. He declares that whenimmediately after at Silver Brook th« warvende, belligerents Instead ofcemetery; Tho floral offerings were being cojfipetltcrs, wilt be customers,many and beautiful. \ of the United States. . :

ll.

1 NEW IDEAS IN MEN'S
g AUTUMN SUITS

MÎvJrCHORUS OF40ÖVOICES^fgHKrW Kf

I|1¿!C NEW STREEK PMJfflfâ»

Browriflvlllc-Tcxas.lepí. 23.^;fíB ?.

&?SáS^SÍ^^| ^Ch ft ¡ó p,n<fCarrig;p^^"f^:;.l , y. now. under wîy st a«§rey( a<W?JÍtoefto ^Pdrtí<iurr^M.<BÍW'^sB; :

T ^--V"-emslie BroJnsvljífelghí?'a*°«*«The darkeat moment ls.nax'tù ca 5 < *-^B' SS : ^tilWt ltnfnra «toron mi.1. iL /. BS " ' ^M^M^^Ul


